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14 Prospect Hill Road, Narre Warren, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 741 m2 Type: House

Terese Loverso

0397048899

https://realsearch.com.au/14-prospect-hill-road-narre-warren-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/terese-loverso-real-estate-agent-from-grants-estate-agents-narre-warren


$830,000 - $913,000

So many opportunities with this one!Located a stones throw distance from local primary and secondary school, its an

incredible opportunity for your growing family.  A walk away from Westfield Fountain Gate shopping centre. With an

abundance of space in the backyard this one is sure to steal your heart for years to come!As you enter the wonderfully

renovated home you are welcomed by a formal lounge room with open access to the kitchen and meal area. The kitchen

features fantastic, modern light fittings as well as new cupboards and splash-back, 900mm stainless steel oven and

cook-top plus dishwasher. Around the corner the main hallway of the home extends into the perfect study nook complete

with a feature window shining in from the entrance. Across the hallway is the bathroom, fully updated with bath, shower,

vanity and facilities. Three spacious bedrooms each with built-in-robes connect off the hallway with enough space for a

king size bed in the first whilst the master bedroom includes a great full ensuite.Outside is where this home shines, with a

stunning fully covered decked and paved area with integrated oven and barbeque, it is perfect for entertaining. Backing

on to a lovely parkland, there is so much room for the kids and the dogs to play! Paired with the large, grassed back yard

which has plenty of space for the kids. Whether it's for swings, a trampoline or just room to play with the dogs. To the side

of the home you have an oversized double garage complete with remote panel lift door. If that's not enough space then

behind the garage is another work shed and another  (approx. 6 x 9)  Double garage which is also large enough to fit two

cars, a boat or caravan or just be used as a workshop or storage. The possibilities are endless.• Master Bedroom with full

ensuite• 3 x Split Reverse Air conditioners• 2 x Double Garages ( one with plumbing )• Ceiling Fan• 3 bed plus study•

Outdoor Shutters• Walking distance to School and ShopsBeing only a stones throw away from Fountain Gate Primary,

Ready Steady Go preschool and the M1 freeway, a home like this will not last long.


